
bla 
férested through most of the sanity 
trial, took the witness ‘stand shortly 

fore the jury retired to announce: 
: * "Never at any time have I tried to 
make anyone believe that.I was of - 
unsound mind. I never tried. to ca-_ 
jnoufiage my mental capacities." 
+s Some court observers indicated — 
that the appeal of the 55-year-old . 
Ruby's conviction for the murder of 
Lee Harvey Oswald would .now 
take its way to the Texas Court of 

’ Criminal Appeals. - ys 
"But one Ruby lawyer, Sol Dann of 
Detroit, told reporters the defense 

“might quickly take the case into the | 
federal courts again. ot 
: The defense did not participate im 

the.panity triak.it selected no jura . 

sented no final arguments. i 

‘The defense, which had’ 

luding the US. u- 
presae Court, in a furtl 

er 2% years ago. 
mine state vested its case: - 

after producing 50 mi- 
Fiiites of testimony frap 
‘five witnesses. The d@ 

se offered no testimony 
Judge Louis Holland: 

an preparing his. 
ge to the jury. ane 

Jailers Testify 

‘Four witnesses were. 
srinty jailers who have 

*#oent many hours sitting | 
With Ruby in his isolated - 

fa; ‘They all said he was 
We of his position and 
Med of sound mind in | 
respects. . BOR gS are 

Ce Cs oe 
Ruby, silent and apparently disin- 

ol of Nis taculties. 

Iminal Appeals ordered 

t sanity be determined 
mithout delay. It said. that 
ust be done before it will 

le on the appeal of Ru- 

Vv. 24, 1963, slaying of 
ald . vt 
swald had been charged 

th the assassination ‘of 
sident John F. Ken- 

two days before.” 

The Texas Court of 1 

ry. 18 that Ruby's pres.. 

8 death sentence for-the | 

vald's’ mother, Mrs. “ 

Ewald of Ft. 
orth; -and: Ruby's sister, 

rs. Eva Grant, were 
among spectators at the 

“court session Monday. \ 
Mrs. Oswald peered ns | 

Atehtly -toward a court 
room door as Ruby was 
brought into court from a 
‘side entrance. 4 

. Ruby was neatly dressed 
in.a dark suit, white shirt 
and tie. He did not speak, | 

. other than to make hiss egtatement from the sang 
,Holland had ordered re, Sporters not to ask him anyy 

estions or speak to hirs, 
Ruby has made emotiorit , 

al outbursts to newsmefi;| 
at previous court sessions. 

‘He showed no emotion ag, 
jurors were selected, "4 
Overrules Motions 

alter overruling de-_ 
fense motions that the san- | 
ity trial be put off, Defense 
lawyers Joe Tonahill of 
Jasper and Phil Burleson 

-of Dallas argued that a- 
trial at this time would vi- “olate’ Ruby's rights, 7 

, ‘Dann asked that Tondl ' 
hill not be permitted tg “take part in the -sessio j . But Holland said the cout? 
of criminal appeals had of!" 
dered that Tonahilt be 4 Allowed to participate. ~- 
“All three defense law- 
vers agreed that Ruby did 
not want:the sanity hear-”’ 
ing now. ‘Dict es 


